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HeCANARD PoiCAsai*e.I have just received a large assortment of NOT BUST OIL 
NtATIf 2

Farmer* In ihlo vicinity are re* Mr* !.. Ha ibiftton. who left fo. 
nr liin ilMlHIMMl thwl A”r Walftiilto, fomntly hff ff|>< tfl 

apple* will be given a duune lor Hew Mexico, to *pend the winter 
mhipmeni to England. While the with her relative* there, 
prit» will he ffxedit le ex.wied that 
it will likely mean a dollar a barrel 
more than the present prices whuh 
are offered ol about two doll'ir* and 
flit) cent* per barrel.

Canning «uttered much from the 
It waa one of the moot 

.. It will be 
mime time before telephone connec 
lion* are again made to all parts.

The end of the war la a time for 
general rejoicing here Canning has 
contributed heart I v in it* moat 
precious blood and sinew to thi* 
great war, Fhoee who have surviv- 
ed the terrible ordeal of impact with 
the Hun* will be joyously welcomed 
home again.

Hr. Harold Urewatar who ha* 
been in Windsor has returned to 
Canning.

The Mart la i ul i at ices in Truro new* 
suv*: John Robinson who has been 
working at shipbuilding in Canning 
and was married there to Miss Lilly 
Baxter ha* returned home with hi* 
bride ^uite a number met at- their 
home and serenaded them. All were 
invited in* by the boat and. were 
served with refreshment# by the 
hostess. After spending a sociable 
evening the company returned to

A Inw nrlrrd hi Ah llllt Ul Oar Llilif' Sweaters for their homes pleased with the cordial 
ag_n»e a-j IqXSaits and I cod evenillds have arrived, reception from host and hostess.
Overcoats »lTto $85 Price, fro.la.75 to $10 SO

Our stock of Blanket, and | Com. ud get our priée» of Itoder 
Comfortables is complete. *«r for men, women «ml childn*

Ladies White Boots & Pumps Syraif
It it u good one nt ■ low 

price. |uet the thing for that chidSneakers la Youths and Childrens sizes
PBIOH HJOHT

The flrst Cornwallis. Baptist 
Church, has proposed the raising of 

thousand dollar lund ae a 
memorial 10 the late Di B. B.
Kempton. The money will be ruined 
in the community largely and will 
he lav «sled ills’ income to he de
voted to missions

Mne. Newton A1 Eaton, and hei 
daughter Marion will move the 
tiret of the year into the home of 
Mra. Hallburton. formerly he re
sidence of the late Dr. C. v Ham- 
Htou.

The snow storm stopped traffic 
here and considerably demoralised 
the telephone system.

Mine Wi noil red Eaton, hail, return- onn k*.* m________ WmmA
ned from u visit at Kentville. 200 PAM

Mis* Dounhy Dickey who has 200 Mg* «round MITWy 
t»m> to Mntvill., for the pari Iwu g0 bel». Rolled Oots
Zn'^r 10 r 60 bag, Rolled Oats

Mr Harold Elle, and bis bride 
were warmly welcomed here recent
ly when they were visiting nie par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Chaa K. Ella.

V
I-nee fo m

ILLSI
.1 "tie

re Lamp Chimneys and Wicki'.or* I INK OK

STAPLE DRY GOODS R.W. NORTH’S NIme storm.
iplete. Do not send your money away before inspecting 
i line lines. Come, see and be convinced.

destructive of late ywas newr so com

any&jjgcr Canning, N. S.f MOV ICaaaSa Food laa*d Ucaww No t 7M

l ,|M U-..C » la.gr MoitiHil of I'mda, toclud ng
read Fleer, Com, Reel, e*d

TO ARRIVEA. S. BUR CBS S, Mmt.

>
Canning, N. S.

JACOBSON BROS. *
( )ut new Fall Stock of

Condi Peal land hum He. 9—315

Men's and Boj’s Clothing, Boots and Shoes 4
A- M- Lockwood

L'AXMNfi

Rev. Austin T. Kempt on, spent 
several days here after the funeral 
service ol hie father at Kentville. 
He cherishes the most fervent re
membrances of his former home here 
and it was a delight to ell to meet 
him again even un, er the sad cir
cumstance*.

The will of the late W. H. Ha d 
wick, ha* been probated *y the 
executors Mr. J.

The United Fruit Co. hae loaded Miss Jennie McLatchey. He made 
a liberal piovision for the Canning 

this port. Three have already sailed1)'Methodist Choreli and kindred
bwu, . ulsot objects.

for the whole family i« arriving daily. Come and inspect 
More making your purchase» elsewhere

■
same

Charles Hogan C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor

raesroxT
Surveys, Plans, Levelling • 

and Estimates
K. McGowan, end

four uchuooem with poléloe» et Church St.,
Lor, Distance T.fophanc 

WolfviU. Ex.

We TV
Bew

N. SJiLCOBSOlT BSOS.
ZfcTotra. Scotia

end another I» now loading with c*about 4000 barrels. The freight 
to Havana ia heavy being $200 per 
barrel. There bee been e slight 
increase in freight rates since peace

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Borden, were 
in KentviiL, last week uttenUi.,^ ihe
final settlement ol the J. W*
■on intefr.

as
Colon I

1er r,

Many htt# are pleened tu Know *H
»f the r.roOSs» 
infer of M.UdtoUin

veal, sod «turned home let- 
night Dr

«■Bred except for the use ot 

RHioit ol Wolfvllle, left ‘an*

etc.I hr Unto U* ■!*»now proceed any where for cargo»» 
without fear of euhmerioee. Atop aof Dr. F, l Meae- 

who»» wile ie 
todiee. Hr. end

Cmm‘>
KtFs.'.

ILLS]Mr Andrew Weacott, potato in- 
Monday look- ul

apector waa here 
ing af*er the potato shipments. Mrs. LESLIE R. FAIRN.

ARCHITECT 

AYLESFORD. N. S

I-,. *luet w 
urday

hie h

Kingsport did well in eubecriptione 
to Victory Bbndst

Mewâ i
. n#yetorm of lu>The terrible

Drweek tea Mapped nil communies
Friday té vieil hoepitale ie

Yorh. He wiU be abeent 
snbar let.

tione an account of bed ronde eleo
OD’8enddestroyed our telephone lines.N. child 

«WHta I 
te to give the Scotian. J 

Hnlifns, thiJ 
Vladivostok
'““H
dtoTcontiuj

» nnl

S,: end thoe pre- m•mm-file
the tenpe. mlid1. In e Maternent on the auger duel» th

mouth, the eoothins medi
cine! fnaaee given off paaa 
through the tender breath-

tribution difficulty the Chairman of 
the Canada food board, Mr. Henry 
B. Thom peon, neye

"Since leet May, when the use ol

!■ rkite «gor» M »tl 
much in toil 

-wring t 
p-operiy

eugnr in Canndn waa rigidly cut KraHlaHt 
down, manufacturer», candy tnekere Alaace- i .osnune. 
public eating piece» eod large ueera German» urn lanvil 
have played the game fairly, and Tht Germen^thc 
have abided by the ruling, of the hooted bv ihe^tol 

American troops M 
ceplion* op a huge 
prepared for the Alllid troops under 
the noses of the German officials.

There is also jov in the Rhine 
towne, because ol the 
Allied air raids.

Iother*harmful druse, and 
cas he given to a chi hi 
whole or craehed Wpowder i
with theeaeunooe e< abeelute

I'A : those pt evinces 
ties iir, being 
toe. Fiench add 
expected. Re. 

e.le ere being

X will be: i • *viSÿ-.IÇ

, and iCanadian Food Board.little Pep at a«ght will 
îrrthîettiTmfo'éîî!» to, u». 'yr-trw-'

-n >,
weather la also an Invaluable **(»• .*■ \
guard for «1. rhlldwnli toroet. end 

Aadeelere.Wc.lw.

», paper n nd tc. Mamp { ;

Approximately 300,000 tors of 
sugar will be required in Canada 
for 1918. Only 12.000 tuns of this 
will be used in the confectionary in
dustry. If the Food Board issued 
an order absolutely closing down 
the factories, we should disorganize 

| the industry and throw hundreds of 
* i people out ol work

If the people in the homes wonld 
not put the "second spoonful” in 
their tea and coffee it would save 

^ 50,000 tone of sugar a year. This 
amount ie more than four times the 
sugar allotment to the confection
ary manufactuiers. It could be done Qjiy 
with a little good will. DU I

Notwithstanding the order issued 
on Sept. 16th, there ia reason to 
believe that a large number ol 
people hoard sugar in the homes,
It is only, a little possiblyt in some 
cases, but when multiplied by the

Silverwa jTjfci

•N
for Wedding Present»

>t WrFREE TRIAL c-
Send this advert., i GOOD BUYINGfree trtel package will

be

SURE BUY A CANARIAN MADE YÇTORY BONDSHH
to back the bow oxer then*

CANADIAN-MADE FURNITURE AT HILTS BROS.
forclose who are left over here.

We will help you xpitk our complete stock. Well Selected, well bought.

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy

Money for Total Abstainers H1LTZ BROS.
Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen StreetsnumLter ol.homes in Canada, it ie a rBI ÏÏT1

The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actual 
coat of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last fbw years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907
Abstainer* Sec. *4.87 pc 32.30 pc <4.65 pc 38 22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pr 

General Sec.
This ia no matter of theory, but a proved fact 

make an actual saving in dollaVs and cents by placing the life insurance

Life
Write for rate* giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, M S.

huge quantity in the agrgegate. 
There is possibly also a good deal 
of waste which if checked by every
one, would make the situation FOUR HUNDRED MORE1906
easier.

It is for the consumer to "get in 
behind” the Food Hoard now aw 
the manufacturée have dona. There 
will then be an ample supply of 
sugar for all.

; -
79.59 pc 51.28 pc 14.11 pc 82 11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

Tot»! Afcatxincr» w

Jlist arrived. Strongest anti lightest.
Box made for sending parcels to our Soldier Boys abroad. 

Two sizes—7 and 11 lbs.
The

The marriage took place at West- 
port N. S. on Tuesday Nov. Ath, by 
Bev. Mr. Darby of Mr. Lome N. 
Rand Upper Canard to Misa Maids 
G. Tibert of Freeport Mr and 

now residing a t

Ross’ Book StoreGeneral Agent Western Nova ScotiaX

P. o.Tes E. R. Macho*., Co. Ltd., ,
Mgr», Maritime Prorinces, St John, N. B.

Mrs.
Upper Canard.
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